
BCP Parent Meeting (Via Zoom) 
11/19/2020 

1. Meeting was called to order by Jenna Fisher at 6:03 pm. Those in attendance were 
Jenna Fisher, Sue Loewen, Tatiana Scalzo, Kara Easton, Joy Nesci, Sarah Whittington, 
Michell Kloet, Cari Norris, Terry Jensen, Sarah Salmon, and Amy Robleski.  

2. There was a motion to approve the minutes by Sue Loewen. Kara Easton seconded the 
motion. 

3. Principal’s Report (Mrs. Loewen): Mrs. Loewen announced that Amy Robleski and Daisy 
Tiernan are now part of the Brompton staff. Sarah Whittington, Heidi Brant, and Sarah 
Salmon are all subbing for Brompton at this time. Joy Nesci is in the lunch room and is 
helping with classroom coverage as needed. Sue said we will have to find a new vendor 
for the basketball equipment. She is also asking Vernon if there can be a rotation on the 
playground equipment for the children at recess. The teachers and students are 
extremely prepared for going virtual. They have all practiced google meets, art, and 
seesaw in the classroom and know how to log in. Kindergarten has plastic tubs that will 
be packed for them to go to virtual learning at home. They will also be receiving bean 
bags and hula hoops for gym at home. Teachers will have the option to teach at school 
or home.  

4. Faculty Report (Mrs. O’Reilly): No report. 
5. Officer’s Reports 

1. President (Jenna): Air purifiers were ordered in October from Granger. The 
delivery date is November 30th. Mrs. Loewen will be in the building during school 
hours. We had an anonymous donor who covered half of the cost! 

2. Treasurer (Michelle): Michelle went over the budget so far for the 2020 school 
year and asked if there were any questions. 

3. Secretary (Tatiana): No report. 
4. Social Chair (Sara): Sarah said that the cookie boxes would be arriving 

November 24th and asked that parents post pictures of their children decorating 
on Facebook. An email will be going out regarding the giving tree and families in 
need will be able to anonymously fill out the forms. Movie night over zoom will be 
Friday December 18th. Treats will be coming home to enjoy during the movie the 
Grinch.  Sarah also is putting together a video collage where the students can 
share what they are grateful for, or talk about something they learned or 
experienced at Brompton. 

5. Fundraising Chair (Kara): Chipotle night brought in $106 and so far restaurant 
nights have brought in $481. All day December 5th, a portion of the sales from 
Corner Bakery will go back to Brompton. Spirit Wear has brought in $1800 so far 
and another order will be placed per a family’s request. Recipes for the “Busy in 
the Beehive” cookbook are still needed. Monday December 7th, a portion of the 
sales will go back to Brompton for the “Carnival of Lights”. It is $25 per car to 
drive through the amazing light display. Kara discussed goals for the school year 
which include air purifiers, recess wishlists, and a picnic table. K, 1, and 2nd 
grade have a good response on recess items, whereas 3-5 are in need of more. 
As far as the picnic table, there is a company that will make out of of recycled 
plastic lids such as sour cream/cottage cheese lids, juice caps, etc. The picnic 
table could be utilized by parents and students at lunch time when we are able to 
do so. An email will be going out so families can start saving lids. The spaghetti 
dinner will be discussed following this meeting. Update: The spaghetti dinner has 
been cancelled for the 2020-2021 school year. We will be focusing on a 25th 
anniversary for Brompton next school year.  

6. There were no discussion topics at this meeting 



7. There was a motion to adjourn the meeting at 6:41pm by Sarah Salmon. Sue Loewen 
seconded the motion.  

Minutes Written by Tatiana Scalzo, BCP Secretary 11/20/2020 
_________________________________________________________ 
Approved By Jenna Fisher, BCP President 
 


